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Offices: Sewn Illock, I' street bet Main
ami Railroad avenue, op, twite First Na-
tional Bank. Telephone No. 183.

PROFESSION AU

DR. PASCAL W. YEARSLEY,
DENTIST

K-miui H, Pionoer State Bank Building

RITZVILLE WASH.

Gas Vapor Administerad
GraAua'aof Me<l<»-Ctilrrurgleal collage, Pklla-

?leiphl . f*a. (,'ro.*naud bridge work Kill-
ing, extracting ana i»late work conforming to

iha practice of utadern dent.atry

«

Walter Staser,
LAWYER

tiiHtiranre. Abstracting.

Money to Loin on Real Estate.

C W. RAToBUN,

Attorney at Law.
(ieneral practitioners In All courts state and
Federal, collections and insurance Examln-
iiInn of titles.

Office, rooms fiand 7 Grltman -Building

W ft.ZtBJ. Of. B. Lottll.

ZENT k LOVELL,
LAWYERS.

Inxtirance. Notary I'uHic, Money i«>

l*»an on real estate. Office np
First Nat'l Hank

Ititßvillp, Wacli

DR. F. R. BURROUGHS.
Physician and

Surgeon.
.Sr-und si., between D and E
KIT'/VII.LE WASH

O. k. HOLCOMB
Attorney and
Counsellor at Law.

\\ ill |»raciu'.e in all tbe 17. Oouit
.Ami i)e|»artineni> :ind all vVanliintf'o
l'.o>it«. (MHec Kir/ville. Wa<di.

C. W. BICE, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
. OKKKiK : Second tt >or (jiitinan Uoc-

Phone H*a. {sight talis promptly attended to

fri'in office.

RITZVILLE. WASH.

J. C. Mogan,

Attorney at Law
Koom 1, Tlnnei Block

RITSCVILLK,WASH

Dr. David A. Hewit,

PHYSICIAN AND SUR EON
All atlln mi wereil ?tiny o night.

Office: in rw»r ot Mrnt Nat'l Itauk

Adams bounty Abstract Co.
i Incorporated.)

The oulj tiooks in Hilary*

"mint?
Mm tram* |Hont|itlv mad*
Arrnmry mtarnntepd

Offic** in (iritntan Block.

I. J. Joyce.

Practical Plumber.
.lobbing promptly attended to. Seeond

un door* eani of
Sta ? e bank.

?'T7\ H . (? VVXHHINi'.TOS

Ladies and Gents'
Garments Cleaned

pressed and repaired by

l. s. DAVIES,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ovsr Rossnoffs Drug »tor«.

Model
Meat Market

??i°Ke"'h Butchers
FruHli ineutH, |K>ultry tlfli
butt#" ami laril, alwarp for
Hale at lowest p ice*.

Your patronage very kindly
solicited.

\u25a0THE BRUNSWICK-
Billiards
and Pool

Beat tabu* in KMtern Washing-
ton, out id of Spokane.

Cigars, Confectionery
and Soft jDrinks.

(ins Fre lricknon, P;op.
Tin' el block, KitzviO. Waah'n

CHAS. E. AMSBAIIGH.

Republican Nominee for County
Auditor.

The candidate" of the Republican'
party for auditor of Adams county is
the incumbent of that office, ('has. E.
Amsbaugh. He was elected to that
office two years ago from Lind, where
he had lived for many years, and at the
time of his election as auditor he was

city clerk of that town, where he was

CHAS. E. AMSDAUCIi

also engaged in the real estate and in-

stil .urce business. As county auditor ho

has made a friend of every taxpayer
with whom he has had business rela-
tions, and his conduct of his office has
been most efficient and up to date in
every way. His methods are systematic
and he is always and invariably the
same affable and officer and
public scrvanfand the county will, we
think, show their appreciation by re-
electing him by a large majority.

Two years ago we told the people
that Mr. Amsbaugh was a thoroughly
well qualified man for County Auditor
and'that if they elected him he would
"make good." In his conduct of his
office since ho has been Auditor we feel
safe in saying that every patron of the
Auditor's office will agree with us that

he has "made good."
We solicit for him the support of all

fair-minded (voters and can promise
them, on his behalf] and in his name,
that he will continue, if elected, to
"make good."

J. D. BASSETT.

Republican Nominee for Repre-
sentative.

It gives the News great pleasure to

remind its readers that Mr. J. I). J
Bassett is the candidate of the Repub-
lican party for representative once
more. In the last session Mr. Bassett
fully fulfilled hitr pledges to work for
the interests of Adams county. From

the first of the session ht was one of
the leaders in the fight. for a railroad
commission and introduced the first
commission hill, containing many new
and valuable features, on which the
bill as finally passed was based.

The final passage of the measure, which i
! will probably prove the most beneficial
legislation to the farmers of eastern
Washington of any passed for years,

i was due as much to him as to any j
other member of the legislature. He

: introduced and succeeded in carrying
through the house the bill for the bet-

j ter regulation of banks, a line of leg- j
| islation in which his experience made

i him an authority.
Both parties in their state eonven-!

tions have complimented hirn by de- 1
manding the passage of his bill during
the coming session.

He introduced and succeeded in car-
rying through, in spite of strenuous op-
position on the part of the city insur-
ance companies, the bill for the incor-
poration of the Adams County Mutual
Fire Insurance company, which reduces

the cost of insurance to the farmers of
Adams county at least one-half. At
his suggestion the laws concerning
bank checks was amended to confine its
o|>eration to checks passed with intent

to defraud changing «: law which might
have lx*tn dangerous, to one proving
every week of great benefit to the

business classes of the state. He was
chairman of the committee appointed
by the members from eastern Washing-
ton to draft a road bill, which he ho|>es
to see passed during the coming session.

Almost unaided he postponed the opera
tion of a law abolishing third grade
teachers' certificates, which if passed,
would have raised the cost of country

schools at least one-third and greatly
increased the difficulty of finding teach-
ers in the smaller districts. He was
probably given more important com-
mittee assignments than any represen-
tative Adams county has sent for a

number of years, was a factor in the
: senatorial contest, kept himself free
from all suspicion of jobbery and was
respected by all as an industrious, con-

scientious member. The coming ses-
jsion will bring up many matters of im-
portance to the citizens of Adams
ccounty. The railroads will test the

I commission bill in every way possible,
the tax commission will present new

; methods of taxation, the sack-making
machinery at the penitentiary must be
increased and new legislation to better
distribute the sacks passed, the road

law must be finally settled, some legis-
lation must be secured to overcome the

weeds and pests in our wheat fields, a
bank regulation bill will come up and
probably the friends of Tacoma wifl try
to remove the capita! with its accom-
panying expense.

ifar. Bassett has the experience in
legislation and with men which fit him
to deal with all these problems. His
business interests are probably more j
varied than are those of any other man in \
the county. He is at home in banking,
mercantile and farming departments.
IT.' Is very public spirited, tire founder
of the Ritzville public library, a model
of its kind; the first president of the
Ritzville chamber of commerce, and
always ready to respond to all calls for
the benefit of the community. He is a

ready and effective speaker, used to
political life, industrious and above re-

proach. He makes friends easily and
seldom loses them, while he never
allows himself to have an enemy.

During the coming session, with no
senator to elect, )>olitical considerations
will give place to business matters and
without any disparagement to the can-
didate on the other ticket we feel sure \u25a0
that Mr. Bassett could give the county

so much better service as to be entitled
to a unanimous vote of all good cit-
izens.

J SAMUEL EDWARDS.

Republican Nominee for County:
Treasurer.

Mr. J. Samuel Edwards of Ritzville,
who is the Republican nominee for the
office of treasurer of Adams county,
was bom in Polk county, Oregon, in
1801. He received a liberal public
school education, and later took a busi-
ness course in the Willamette university
at Salem. lie came to Ritzville in
1881, and has been one of the prom-
inent and respected citizens of this city
|R*rmanently ever since. In 1883 Mr.

J. KAMUKL EPWARDR

Edwards was elected to the office of
assessor, which he filled with satisfac-
tion, and he has from that time been
practically out of politics. He recently
acquired an interest in the Myers-
Shepley Co. 's large department store
in Ritzville and is himself one of the
influential taxpayers of Adams county.
The nomination for the office of treas-
urer was tendered him by the Republi-
can county convention because of his
eminent fitness for its duties, and in
recognition of his life-long adherence
to the party. A vote for Mr. Edwards
is a vote for a man with whom the
county's funds will be perfectly safe, a
gentleman who will always be found
courteous and agreeable in the trans-
action of the duties of the office, and
who will in all ways make a capable
treasurer.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
A Short Sketch of the Lives of the Nomi-

nees for Election Nov. 6.
These Are a Few of the Men Who Will Rule the Affairs

of Adams County During the Next Two Years.

CHAS. W. RATHBUN

Republican Nominee for Prose

cutin« Attorney.

Western people are always proud of
their young men of the right stamp.
In every profession and at the head
of many of the big enterprises in tla-
West are found young men. It is this
forging of young men to the front in
every occupation that attracts men of
energy and ambition to the West, fol-
lowing out that time-worn but sage
advice of Horace Greeley, "Young
man, go west and grow up with the
country." Such a young man is
Chas. W. Rathbun, Republican candi-

date for Prosecuting Attorney of
Adams county, who was born in

CHAS. W. RATHBUN.

Dakota county, Nebraska, September
15, 1878, l>eing 28 years of age. He
received a high school education,
afterwards entering the lowa College
of Law department of Drake Univer-
sity, Des tyoines, lowa, one of the lead-
ing colleges and law fschools of the
Middle West.

He graduated'.'with honors in May,
1900, at the age of 21, and was admit-
ted to the bar of the lowa Supreme
court. Attracted by the great |>ossi-
bilities of the 'young state) of Wash-
ington in April, 1001, and
was so impressed with the state that
he filed on a homestead in Adams
county three days after his arrival.

He was admitted to the bar of the
Washington Supreme court in Jan-
uary, 1902, and opened an office in

Ritzville the following June. To
prove his further faith and perma-
nency of .his residence here he mar-
ried a*.Washington girl two years ago.
W. T. Warren, present judge of the
Superior court, gave him the ap|M>int-
ment of Court Commissioner in Jan-
uary, 1905, ami he has very capably
filled the position.

Possessed of a keen perception of
right and wrong and a high moral

sense of justice he has all the neces-

sary qualifications for the conduct of
the prosecuting attorney's office.

Mr. Rathbun possesses an affable

and pleasant dis|>osition and is out-
spoken on all public questions. Since
coming to Ritzville he has made

; many /riends in l>oth a social and

; business way. He wishes to meet all
! the voters before election. His offices

are rooms 6 and 7, second floor of the
: Gritman building.

J. F. MOBERLY.
Republican Nominee for County

Surveyor.
J. F. Moberly is a life-long Republi-

can and served Uncle Sam for three
and a half years as first sergeant. He
answered Lincoln's first call and was
under Fremont, Pope and MfClellan
respectively, marching to the front and

fig'uii g to keep the stars and stripes
in the heavens, and the United States
on the map of the world. He was edu-
cated at the Normal college at Leban-
on, Ohio, and has been a practical sur-
veyor and civil engineer for forty-two
years, having served in the employ of

j the Union Pacific Railroad company for

! a long time in the Rocky mountains.
His fitness and ability is surpassed by
none.

A vote for him is a vote for one of

the ablest and most efficient surveyors
and civil engineers in the state of

Washington. Adams county needs his
services and the voters are earnestly
asked to cast their ballots for him.

RITZVILLE, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 17, 1906

JOHN TRUAX.
Republican Nominee for County

Superintendent of Schools.
John Truax, Republican candidate for

the office of County Superintendent of
Schools, was horn twenty-eight years
ago in Calhoun county, Michigan, where
he grew to manhood. He attended the
common schools and in 18J»7 was grad-
uated from the Union City high school.
The next three years he was engaged

JOHN TKUAX.

in public school work, teaching one
year in a rural school and two years in
the graded schools of Centerville,
where he"was in charge of the gram-
mar department. This position he
resigned to enter the University of
Michigan, where he remained four
years as a student in the literary and
law departments, graduating from the
law department in 1904. His college
course completed Mr. Truax decided to
locate in Washington and came to this
state and county in the autumn of 1904.
During his two years' residence in this
county he has taught in and near Lind
and the past year in the Michigan

Prairie (Sutton) district east of Hatton.
He has been uniformly successful in
every position he has held and takes
pleasure in referring to the schools
where he has taught.

Mr. Truax possesses all the legal
requirements for the office of Superin-
tendent, holding a first-grade Washing-
ton certificate and first-grade certifi-
cates from Michigan and Idaho as well.
He is a man of strong mental equip-
ment, is thoroughly modern in his
methods of teaching and is capable of
giving the county an excellent school
administration. If elected he will give
his undivided personal attention to his

official duties.

S. D. DOUGLASS.

Republican Nominee for County
Clerk.

The subject of this sketch was l»orn
at Varna, Marshall county, 111. on

November 9th, 1871, where he lived

until February, 1882, at which time he
moved to Johnson county, lowa. His
early life was sjH-nt on the farm, and
he acquired his education in the public
schools, then the "Academy ami finally
the business college at lowa City,
where he fitted himself for a commer-
cial and business career. He began

8. D. DOUGLASS

railroading in the
o|»erating depart-
ment at 20 years
of age, and fol-

lowed this profes-
sion, off and on,
for many years.
Criming to Wash-
ington in P.MMI he
lxiught land and in

1901 he accepted
employment of the
Northern Pacific
company at the

Ritzville depot. From that time to the
present he has lieeii a resident of
Adams county and in some way con-
nected with its commercial life. He-
is employed as day o|>erator for the
Northern Pacific company at Ritzville

and has a wife and family who also
reside here. A vote for Mr. Douglass
will be a vote cast for a sterling busi-
man, a man thoroughly competent to
perform the duties of the office for
which he has been nominated, and his

election will be a credit to the people of
Adams county without respect to party.

Advertised Letter Ust.

Remaining unclaimed in the Post

Office at Ritzville, Wash, week ending
October 13, 1906.

Glenwood, Gladys; Honstore, Miss; j
Me Intire, Mrs. May.

Allen, Frank; Archer, James; Black-
um, ii.; Doart, Fred; Dersh, Tony(card)
Gladefi, C. F.; Holden, R. D.; Hodge,
Sam I).; Holating, A. G.; Highley, J.
G.; Jonthar, Daniel; Martell, N. I).;

Milligan, J. M.; McCoy, Matt; Ro<l-
gers, ('has.; Shaw, Albert; Tripp, Rob- i
ert; Wood Charley; Wood, Chas. (card)
Wilson, W. R.; Warner, A. G.; York, 1
F. E.

I write fire insurance in the l>est com-
panies in the U. S. List your farm
with me. Money loaned on farm land, j
Prove up before me. Terms reasonable, j

J. L. Cross, Ritzville.

NUMBER 42

HURRAH
fOR A

BARGAIN
(>-*<> ACRI 'S OM.V H VIII.I

l-U'O.M kl'r/.VILLK

This is a fine improved ranch, all Rood
land and all under cultivation. 320 acres
ready for fall wheat: good well and wind
mill; a fine new house with madern improve-

ments: good big barn; fine orchard There
are over $-1000 in buildings on the place.
This is a very good buy (or any one who
wants a good home close in. The price is

such that any one with little means can
handle it. This piacc is on the market for
only a short time and must be sold Come
in to my olfice. which is in the old Times
Building, or write io

R. C. MENNEBERG
HII/.N II .1.1;, WASH.

Last Call
-w

Our sale i-s about at
the End- only a few
left. The prices now
given can not be dup=
licated hereafter, at
any store without
adding 40 to SO per
cent.

COME RIOHT NOW TO THE

Boston Store.

'

?yj E FEEL SURE
f)F OUR ABILITY

To handle Your
Banking Business
(o YOUR ENTIRE SATISFACTION

* *

\kl E shall be ((lad of an
opportunity to talk to you

ißcrmnn-Bmencan
State .IGanh.

"Ktt3villc, Maohinflton.


